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NOTION AND MILLINERY STORE.

C. L. HALL,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.DEALE3 IN

Notions and Millinery Goods,
BELL STKEET. MALTA. OHIO.

iT-- BUSINESS DONE ON A STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM t -- M
May 7, 1869-t- f.

FALLING Ami GOING !

0LQTIrMQ (HL,0TRtKg?
COATS, PANTS. VESTS, SHIRTS, (Ln.cn snd Flannel,) DRAWERS

SUSPENDERS. HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK'lIES
COLLARS AND SOCKS BOUGHT AT

FALLING AND GOING OI K AT

S C as h Prices!!
A T

(I E N T L E M E N'S F U K N 1 S II 1 N O S TO It E.
tfcT-.Gofv- promptly ntmlo Ut order ly Fii"t Class Makers, nud from

(he Wit nsoi tnivni of piece gou le ever brought to this mni ket. I nny
goods colli ut lo i t Imn i'f.t. T. D. Cli LADLE.

CENTER STREET, McCONNEI.SYlLLE, OHIO.
April "I.

A. W. V'ALKElt,
GSt E5 "S 'K CLlCw

A. W. WALKER & CO.
Merchant Tailors.

Scl: Ctrcct. BTalto, Cliio.

1 'lolliinp mad to unl.T cu tli.i )h.i t liotiro an J at price to Suit the
tiuitta. All ordms accoiin.uiiit'd bv a rrapoiiHiMe liuino will lie promptly
)'Uil. Thia ti r in m nlwu) iij. to the Intern fathiuim. un.l warrant thoir elo- -

llnna; to atnnu the scrutiny ot t lie moat Inntldioim. ll:y keep rooilH to noil bv
til yard or in nny sIihjM to suit purclinsera. J.ndiiV (.'loiikinfrar.vnva ou bund.

c ili. i; itu.v, isui oKiri in: t:i Mt umivs.
liar. 19 ly.

rainiing, (ilnzinsr, and Paper Hanging.

J. J. S THWART ,

Ji frnjri t '. Kltlmuu-- t at tlvuhf, fclgu imd u i l lume I'nlnU-- r ;

f.Utfclcr, UU1 ',r lfUMffcr. G'l'rc l.'m a er.ll at .. 7...i i'.i

Two Doors Ectl of tl:c Dosl IloibC.

AH work dolie beatl?, ixpcditiuut-l)- ' and clicup.
Apfiltb-t- f.

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions,
QUEENSAVAllE.

CiROCEUIES,

II ATS AND CAl'S.

BOOTS AM) SHOES.

SPECIALTY MADE IK DRESS GOODS. -

First Door East ol tlio Court llouso,

TSIcCOIs NTSLSAlLLli:. OHIO.
April 10, 18C0.

MAWUEACTUHE11S OF CIGARS,
And Whulcsalo ami Retail Dculcrs in

Cigars, Bimii;
ftmokhig and

Cliewing Tobacco,
Pipes, d:c., 4&c.

ROOMS, Not Corner of tho Pullio Square, West ol Court Houbo,

M'COMELSVILLE, OHIO.
April

Gallery of Vrt. W. II. M'OARTV.
1HSAI.KH IN

! fiuuili, KoMnna, Lady' tint Cbililxt
tLoti, Ac, Ac,

atkn lh J. il.lm to rail rtnl txaniiuii h at
rporiincu rhf.iui;i'pli IVrn'tyjim, Am-- l

rKi)''. Ccn.t, io,, Ac, wltinb ronn.it be I'ltlttS THAT ARC UIGUT.) piKird anywlicrr. llu hut irrvcLt'.l ki- -I

UMiiittiila rlirrrby m.y oim mi t.a ae.
r.'ii.wlui'd will, llie'f; nl ul'Oil Tun '.iif
aii.l piRtnm of In.lia 1 nV Work. H'Mum STORE: fi"oni Annr I'uMic
t.ier IIckhi' Bad.Der Simp, In J. C. btonu't nir fy're,
IlinUiug, Ceour btieet, M'CouBoUvilla,

iWe, Ohiv.

Jaa 1 1. Jl !, 18M. ly.

SNEW! shi attractive!;

G 11 E A T PILES
O F

at mt

15 o o k Store
ron tub

SPIUNG and
summer

TRADE!
We have just received and opened

tho Larg. at Mock of
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,

TRANSOM PAPER,

BORDERS, 4c,
Ever hroiicht to town, Mid of lit a most
doairablc rinttcrna and quality from u
l.'nnituon llrown to I'.no Gilt .Paper
which no will mil

lower than i:ri::t ur.roiiL't
(.ir atock cmhracra tho bent and fi- -

li'ht varirty in tin' innrkot, puriliniied
direct 1) om tlio Manuraoturcti., and
cntinnt b purpnc-- lor beauty of
Blyk-Ham- l Liw PrU:

.WWW Ll'.Vii,
Vaicli I'J, UM.

Si; AND CUUI OKT.

tiii: Tiirnu
1.1 N0T1IINU

v J
UK SO VALUA

PKtil'IXT BLE AS PER.

SIOUTI PECTSICIIT!

And

PERFECT RIGHT can only bo
tuinud by uni:i

l'LUTLtT KlIXT.lCLi:St
tho diClcu'.lV 'f pi ocui iiiL; which lb

WtLL KNOWN.

I.AZA1U:S A MORIMS. O.
and Optioiiiim, HkiiIoi J, t'nim.,

Mniiufitctuivrafif tho Cclubratcd I)

M'KCTACLKS, lm atier
year of pxix-iienot"-

, rx.rriiiHnt und
tlioVrectiou of coi-ll- inai'liiinry. ben
rii.il led to J ruilucu thul i;ruud doaido-rsititu- i,

which huvu bren HuKl with liulimitud
mttinfiiotiun to th wcautTH in Hummi-oluiKeit-

li'li.xlit IhIihiJ, Cunnocti.'Ut,
Nw MmiipHlitrn, Vormont, Mnino, New
York, lYiiiiKylvntiin, Now Jcrboy, Nova
Scotia, N.'W lSrimtwick, l'tiiico

mul l)iuiiiniim of Cana-
da, during tlm jiant nino y.'nrf.

Tlit'bu I'l'b'biiitcid apft'tucii-- liovor
tire tlm e.ui.d lust luuny ycura with-
out chuiigu.

8. r. XY1M.1AMKO.',
dealor in

ri.OC ER. WATCH IX and .1 EWELUY,
M'C'oiiueUvillo, Ohio,

HC'LE A'iKNTS fur tho aule of thouo
I'tllFIXTtD arKt'TAt'l.KH,

from wLoiu only they can be procured.

WIS VMPLOY KO PFDLAItS.
Deo.

ISliJ. Spring Trade. 1809.

A-darri-
H

tSs ICahlei'
liHveawell irlprtirt aim V of Pry (inodn.
t.ii.veiici, Qucciuwarr, Bootaiuil Buoea, Ac,

a t
G HE A Tli Y Jt ED V CED T R CTS

STUKE Norlh-W- Comer of Center au J
Eitut Mtrrrli,

M'Connelavtlla, Ohio.
A pril 23 I y.

rOST HOUSE,
tenter Stref,

intCO.i:i.sriLi.i:, o
FRANK JEFFEK3 . . Proprietor.

Every acroniniodntion nfforded puctU
and tlio HtaMing innv le

the bout.
6 I V E THEM A CALL.

liobort L. lom'is.
daaUrin llf ' Tuol- -, ':irin 1 111

irienu, tltiiiaiDS .Mulirui, rueil lluril
ware, Curdngc, llouto runiiih',ii Cowl

ami
MiiiiufBi'iurer of

TIH ASb HUXT 1R ON WARE
Oj'liuiiito the Court lluuse,

M 1 C u u i v i u , Ohio.

J. i:. L. tin. IT. lluuuu,
aVttoviioys 'Ijhyv,

.VI 0XXELS YULE, 0UJV,
Will alttud .ronil.y to all buiiu.t

iiBt.il to i hem. Hpeoial mti iiuon g.vru
locollartiona. Oftjca on Outer Straat, tares
dnora weal of tha I'ublic Equ.re.

t2u: ly.

A COMMUNICATION.
THE JUDICIAL QUESTION.

Editor ConnertativeVr.An Sin: at
Allow mo, through your vidunhlo
pnptr, to mnke n few obsorvctions
rilntive to tho nppronching Judi-ei- nl in

rl.'clion. I consider oloctions
ol that tliiii'ficler ol fur rnoi-- Im- -

pot tunop lo the pcoplo thnn they
genornlly attribute to them.

Upon tlio legal ability, tnowl-edgo- ,

nittivo Rood dciiho iin.l intar it

nly of a Judgo depend tnoro di-

rectly

is

tho ciiloly of our portonnl ns

liberty i.i.d property thnn upon
llmtofuny other offirc, n:idthev- -
foro our eelettioTis lo fill Ihnt plneo
should bo curefully liimlu.

I itm n Democrat, find hnvo
been and expect to remain

ono, bntjuat now, in making my
choieo for whom 1 nhull enst my
vot9 for that oflii'o, I um lortunn'.o-l- y

not corrpelloJ to confine my
within my ovn jurly

lincH. As Demotmlrt, weliavo no
party candidate), and our tlioieo
aoems forced to lie but ween our (el- -

low citizen, Mr. F. W. Wood, vi.d
Mr. O key, of Nolle cnui.ty. Mr.

Okoy comes bef.no u an an frtfc'

pendent ctimlidtte, a much nid
more tho cnndiduto of tho Riulienfi J

party of Noblo county ns of tho
Democrat of liie Sikine county, n.nd
tlieitlurrt cluiming tho nileginnuo
of no :irty, and no onu it bound i'i
bupnort him for p.n-l- rentonn. It
bcoinn, ul.io, thut tho J'eople ol Nublo
county havo determined lo make
his election a purely Io;ul uetion,
k queution A to whether Noblo Co.
shall havo u Judgo roiuciit among
thoin, or whether lie shall bo nris-ide- nl

of Morgan, and the lYicudtt ol
Mr. Okey in that county, nro' fight-in- g

it out on thht line." Nolle Co.

hi no doing, is actuated by pu:vlv
!ttilCli motives, and enrm not a

M hit what tho i.olilici.l holdings of

the Judge niuy be ho tlu.t he it a
NobU county uiau. In hid Noblo
county ia uroiMiid .la k JolU.r niul
cent view of the mutter, and in do- -

term:iied to luivo tho be:iefiu (.ris-

ing out of a Judgo resident in 'the
county. Now I would ut-- it it ia

not equally unportnnt that Murgan
county should bo looking a lilllo lo
her 'Wii interests ns well as Noblo
to hera T Have wo not been tulli- -

eienlly iinprcxftud with the ncccssi.
tyulu Judge residing inour County?
Let any ono who has hud u mil in
court within the pust fiftocu yea:
answer, and ho will toll you yes !

Dollars upon dollars of ctdc harV
been made at every term of court
that has set within tho couuty I y
tho J udgo being h resident of tmolh.
cr county, and having to adjourn
court and ko homo before tho fin

ishing of the business of the Venn,
ana tho costs had to Lo pnid by lit
limits. Now il Morgan had u
Judge in tho county, these expens
ee would bo obviated, nud a great
saving wuuld bo niado to litigants.
Overy lnun is liable to bo n piu 'y to

aUwsuit, and every man is liable
to bo subjeetod to the payment of

cots in n lawcuit, and it is there
fore story inan'tt Interest to voto
for thnt tnndidalo for Judno by
whoso tduction a Having of costs will
bo made to him, should ho bo 80
uuforluiialo us to bo nat ty to a law
suit.

Of Mr. Okoy' personal fitness
for the place, I only know that ho
is represented to be a fair lawyer,
and beyond thut I know nothing.

Mr. Wood 1 have personally
know n for years, and although wo

have differed in politics, I bavo al-

ways boen ready to say, and eay
now, that he is a inun in whoso le-

gal ability, good sonso and honesty
I con safely trust a ny case may
Love to bring in'o court, iflc?;t nl
Democrat,

Not feeling bound to support Mr.
Okey us a pnrtiznn, for to that kind
of support, as I havo already said,
ho has no claim ; taking also into
the account thai our Noble county
trieuus in loi'cing tins local issue
upou us, have uroiiscd my prido for
my own locality, an J believing that
Morgun comity is as much entitled
to this oi'.ico aft tiny oilier county in
'.ho n, and that in Mr.
Wood we have tho Icrl man, whose
election is now possible. shall
cheerfully cast my vole for luiii on
next Monday.. hope ihut overy

likewise. A DKMOCRA'f.

kVl-- : MlliU, . MOWV... l,v
bv ft. - ' ji.,irn. iiM,r xi.iir nili.iiievs to have

i.,.,.,i . Hvrriihii..' niHnri.,.1 in
ihe CuniEkvaiivk.

Lookout Mountain.
Dana, of tho New York Snn, who
tho lime was Assistant
ot War under Smnlon, knocks

the noiso out of the Wonderful lout
tho bntllu obnvo the clouds. Af-

ter alluding to Forney's rhapsody
over It, ho says :

W dare sny the romantic vers-
ion of this battlo has got sach n

hold on tho public iinnginiiliiii thnt
cannot bo set right, but tho furl
that it w as of very lilllo account
a military operation, and thnt

the fighting above tho clouds, tho'
brilliant enough to look ut, wos of
littln more consequence than n show
of fireworks.

Early on the moiiiing of Novem-

ber 21, 1803, Cetieral Hooker at
tacked a rebel redoubt in Lookout
liiO'.ir.laii;, pud carried it verv
handsomely, taking somo 1,501)

prisoners. This gnvo him possess
ion ol tho mountain, which slopes
northwardly down to the Tennes-

see river. Ho nt onco fortified his
position ; Iho still held tlio
precipitous plateau which forms
iho top of iho mountain. Alter
din k In the evening, they began to
withdraw their cannon from the
.luce, and in order to hide the

noiso of i ho cniTitigcM a they cinno
down Hie bterp road into Chatta-
nooga Vnlley. they threw forward
some skirmishers and opened h

sharp musketry (iio upuli on I' lilies
on Iho slope, which 'vere about
half a mile dislnutfrom thut road.
icn. C.nlin, of Illinois, was in com-mi.ii- d

ui' iho Union '.roops .there,
and gave his tis:tilaiits as ("rood us
they sent. Tho tiling on both sMcs
hinted f.-- r half an hour of fo, And
as it was some elevi n or twelve
hundreJ feel ubove the valley, il
was visible from Cbuttnnooa, i.ud
r.fl'orded a very handsome spoctn- -
cle iniiecil, there wt'.'J porno

streaks of mist thnt remained h;W-c- r

dov. n on the mountuin side from
the iuiiis of tho nltcrnoon ; nr.d
lliewo sircKtod lo tho poetic n ind
of l!eu. Moigs the iden ( f n tattle
above tho clouds. J t ut it was noth-
ing but an insignificaiit skirmiili
lifter i. II, and when the rebels, who
begun it merely to mnku a noire,
ind nt their tnnnon safely down

Iho lull, they stopped shooting rnd
every nn.iy went to ueu. ii was
bciiiitinl laoouliglit evening, and
it is no wonder that Iho limey of
the spectators was very nctivo.

It is In nny how the battle ubovo
tho clouds is now supposed to havo
boen one of Iho most wonderful
fights Df the war, wilh Gen. Hook
er and his chief of duff, thodnshinsf
lienoi'til Uuttoi'lleld, who hiiSbinco
raided so much money for General
Grant and General Sherman gal-

loping horses fifjy feet high over
mountain peaks as lull as Alps.
And probably tho truth about it
will pover be believed as long us
tho World stands.

The Old South Church of

Tho ofllcir.1 nnnourccmcnt of the
order of services at tho celebration
of the Two Hundrclili Anniversa-
ry of Iho Old South Church will bo
Ion, id among our special notices.
Tbo exercises cannot full lo bo of
great interest too very Jrrgc num-
ber of persons. Of tho aoven
Chlll'cl.es foundp.l in Uodon previ-
ous to tho j'ear 1700, the Old South
was the fifth. Tho others nro as
follows: First Churdi, 1C30 j Sec-

ond Church, IC50 ; Quaker Society,
160-1- ; First Baptist, lbliS; Old
South, 1C09 ; King's Chapel, 1CSG ;

and Urattle Square Church, 1CU0 ;

Excupt the QuiiKer Socictj', all
theso churches still exist, nnd I lime,

of them occupy the sites on which
their firs i, meeting houses wrru
built. These cliurcl'CH havo beon
noted for the long tornia ot sorvicos
of ihcir pastors. Among those liv-

ing may bo named Rev. Dr. Froth-- i

null am , who was pastor of the
First Church thirty-fiv- e

He v. Chandler Rcbbins, D. D., has
been paster ol tho Second Chtiroh
thirty -- tux years. Rev. Dr. Loth-ro- p

has been pastor of tho Hratlie
Square Church thiriy-fiv- u years.
Rev. Dr. Dlai'iien bus beon ono of
the ministers of tl'eOld Couth thi?

yoars, nnd Rev. Dr, Nealo
.... ...1-.1 . i. ii.. ..,l"T , V., '

enj't.

Out of every 100 womon in
, . .a t nAt'teat, i.rilnin anove mo age o. fco,

tit'tysevcu are wiv.s, thirteon wid
llJw8. tViiity spius

A SCENE AT THE WHITE
HOUSE.

Grant Attempts to snub
—The Tables Turned.

Tho Washington corn spoudont of

the Nov York Herald relate tho
following concerning very amu-

sing scene it tho While House,
which oecurreJ on Thursday lust.
The writer Biiys :

In tho absemeof solia news items
pice nnd gissip are coptable. I

havo two little sp cy items that will
not fnil to interest your renders.
The first is about Sum nor and Grunt,
who, it rectus have hud an "un-
pleasantness." The story goes that
Inst. Wednesday or Thursday, Sena-
tor Sumner went to the Whito
House lo havo an interview with
President Crant. Sumner, you
know, is pompons, ond so likewise
is Dent, the important UK.her-in-ohi-

and card-rceeive- r of the Exec-
utive Mansion. Rut he difference
between hfumncr and Dent i just
this tho former knows how to be
pompous, but tho latter, though am-

bitious to excel in that lino, is sadly
deficient in jtVility. But to the nto-r- y,

Sunnier arrived ut tho Whito
House, nnd of tourso pn'no.d to tho
tender hands of Dent. The latter,
on hearing tho Senator's desires to
havo a talk with the President
drew hiuisolf up in an airi.'h fashion
remarked that ho would sue what
cou'.d bo dor.o. and then disappeared
to uiinouueo Sumner's wishes to the
Executive Tycoon. WhatGranl told
Dent can only be gathered from
what Dent bald when Lc reappeared
in S iinncr's presence.

The President wishes me to asu
j on," ooservod DonL'-irlicthe- r j our
liiisic9 wilh liim to-da- y laofr.u im
portant ciiuructo!,"

"1 never call to seo tho Prcf"!deiit,"
tartly respoiidod Sunnier, with a
haughty toss of the houd, ''unless I
have business of importance."

''i ho President in busi'dy cngngod.
Scimor; but I will give him your
answer.'' replied Dent.

"Do so, sir," said Sumner.
Dent disappeared ngnin for n short

time within tho door of the Execu- -

tiv Office and then cumo forth look-
ing very solemn.

l'TI,nl'm.!.ll..... ....
. .., . ,
no w in bco yon in ouout h ecu in

. exclaimed Dent, bowing atn
tho same lime lo the Senator.

j

' Tell Mr. Grant," s'lontcd Sum-

ner in ore of his loudest tones, "that
I on'i wait fifteen minutes for the
Emperor of the French, tho Queen
of England or any body elso. You
mayftnto also that hereafter if Jlr.
Grant wants mo he can send for me,"
and off walked the Massachusetts
Senator in a big huff. Tho samo
day, iu conversation with a friend,
Sumner whs heard to My that the
Whito IIouso was now nothing more
than a military camp. Truly Grant
in getting into hot wuter with tho
loadus of his own perty.

The Reduction of the Public
Debt.

What the New York Tribune
says on iho question of tho payment
of tho public debt is so just and
pertinent that wo cannot forbear
quotirg il wilh approbation :

" Thu legal tender act expressly
requires " the purchaso or payment
of ono per ccntnm ol Iho entire debt
ot tho (.Tinted Stales, to be made
within each fiscal year after July 1,

18o'2." Is it Lot notorious that no
such "purchase or payment" has
been tnnrJo for moro thnn a vcac
past tiiat the debt Is now as large
ns it was eighteen months njro?
Why, then, if tho luw has boon sys
tomatically defied for tho eighteen
months past defied, ns we firmly
believe, for stock-gnmblm- g purpo
sen should not the gojd which has
been retained in tho Treasury ia
violation of law, bo now used in
obedience to that law ? Tho law ro
rpiired the purchaso or payment of

0,000,000 of pullio debt between
Jan. 1, m.8, and July I, 18fi0. It
has not been pt u'l obeyod. Wo say
take tho gold that should have boen
used in obedienco to law, and do
now what should have beon dono
during the last eighteen months.
Why not? What rouson Is thero
lor not using tho surplus money
pay off tho publio debt, and thus
aip tho accumulation of intsi-obt- ?

We have for three years been py
lrg interest on not loss than SCO,

000,000 lying donl in the Treasury.
Are Wb ao rich that wo should
on aquAndcring SlO.OllO per day for
over?

Coercing an Audience.
One of tho pools of the first em-

pire, Ncpomuceuo Leraoreior, wrote
tragedy whose hero wm Christo-

pher Columbus. He bad in it vio-

lated tho unities which Frenchmen
for years considered an inviolable
law of tragedy, Ir. thoso days the
students were ns grout Koulols of
Aristotle's preeopt as they are now
hostile to it.

Wheu Lemercier's piece was play
ed, tho student hiwsod it with groat
vehemence. Napoleon admired Le- -

nereier, and wbon lie beard the
tragedy had been hissed, ho order
ed it ta lio played auaiu. It was
hissed uguin. He becume furious.
He ordered it to bo played a thiri
limo, and went lo the theatre ac
companied by a regimont of col-dicr- c.

Tho first and second acta
were heard in silenco.

It was at tho third act the hisses
were most vigorous. tVbon the
enriain roso on tho third act, Na
poleon lonnod over his box and
looked at tho students to see iftli)
wold dure oppose bis known will in
his presence. What should bo see
but tho whole audience, from the
pit to tho last tior wearing night-cap- s

and protending ta bo fust
asloep !

Tho eight was o odd, Napoleon
could not help laughing, and he
gave tip attempting to support the
trsgtaly.

Weight of Military Men.
Tho following memorandum wiut

found a number of years ago in the
pockct-bool- c of an officer of the
Massachusetts lino, August 19,1783,
weighed nt tho Sculcs ut West
Point;

Gen. Washington 209 pounds, Gen.
Lincoln 223, Gen. Knox 230, Gen.
Huntington 132, Gou. Creation 1G9,

Col. Swia 219, Col. Michaol John-

son 232, Col. Henry Jackson 238,
Lt. Col. Huntington 232, Lt. Col.
Cobb 1G0, Lt. Col. Humphreys 251.

It appeals from tho nbovo that
tho highest weight of thoso cloven
distinguished Revolutionary c2icers
was two hundred and eighty pounds
and the lightest, Gonerul Hunting
ton, who weighed one hundred und
thirty two ponnds.

Number of Books in European

Libraries.
A learned Italian of Voronu has

published u work in which he shows
that the libraries of Italy possess a
greater number of volumes than
thoso of nny other nation in tho
world. Italy has in her libraries
(1,000,000 volumes; France, 4,389,-00- 0;

Austria, 2,500,000; Prussia,
Gront Britain, 1.774.1G3;

Havana, 1,208.000; Rnssia, 8S0,(i90,
Eolgiuni, 509,100- - Collections of
books uro much scattered in Italj ;

Paris has ono third ( f ull tho libra-

ry books in Franco, and most of the
Euiopoan capitals nro rich in al-

most as great a proportion. This is
not tho etiso in Italy. Milan has
250,000 volumes In the Brera libra
ry, aud 155,000 in the Ambrosian.

The Origin of Touching Glasses
Before Drinking.

Surely tho custom among men of

touching thoir glasses before drin
king the health of a friend (or on
other occasions merely for a ccro- -
tnony a sake,) merits sorao atten-
tion in regard to its aneient ori-

gin. Possessing n findnoss for an
tique resoaroues, :i aiiorusau innn-il- e

pleasuro to communicate tho
why and whorofore oi the above- -

roentionod pruetico.
Sevoral years antorior to tho timo

oi Bocratcs, it was given out that
any criminal condemned t die tho
death (by having the poison drink
administered) wnsnt libertj to con-

sider his life insured, if be could
succeed ia prevailing npon hht
friends to shuro tho portion with
him even in such email quantities
as might provo innocuous to all ;

and Jn order to ascertain precisely
(he exactness Ct each one's allow-
ance, they had recourse to tho ov-- .
ery-da- y custom of touching glass
with glass, measuring in this man-
ner their respective portions, pledg-
ing the health and happinoss of the
thus liberated convict, and rejoic
incr that they bad beon rnido the.
medium through which Uis Ufa wua
saved.

When a Man Mat be Adjudged
Drunk. The Central Georgian says
that nt the recent eesslon of too
Wilkinson Superior Court, Judgo
Rolnnson dohnod what it required
la bo under the influence of liquor,
so that parties wight make no
mistake. Said bo: " It Is not no.
cossary thut a msa should be wal-

lowing in a ditch, or bumping his
head against your' posts, that you

go may know him to be drank; nut
whenever ho begins Jto tll tbo same
thing over twice, than, he's drunkf'


